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EDITORIAL

An important factor in an institution's survival and development

is derived from the people who serve it.

Most institutions develop internal mechanisms and a personality

characteristically their own. These develop into their customs and
heritages that influence their policies down from the past through

the present, and if preserved, influence the future.

The warp and woof in institutional personality are derived in a

melting pot fashion from the personality, character, integrity and de-

votion to duty that individuals who serve it exhibit. The library of

the Medical College of Georgia will long, and we hope forever, retain

a bit of the personality of Miss Janie Turner. No one could surpass

her in remembering names of former students. She served as god-

mother, guardian angel and alter-ego to the alumni association for

many years. The alumni of any school that has had such an individual

who could remember so many and so much about its former students

through the years, and who had been such an untiring servant to

its need, should see that some befitting memorial of a permanent
nature be erected to perpetuate the memory of her service I<» the

school and its alumni.
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IN MEMORIAM

Miss Janie Turner, known and loved by everyone connected with

the Medical College died at the home of her sister, Mrs. Paul B.

Pritchard, Sr. on December 19th. 1950.

Funeral services were held at

the First Baptist Church, and the

burial was in Magnolia Cemetery.

Members of the Richmond County

nedical Society and the alumni

of the Medical College were hon-

orary pall bearers. School was sus-

pended the afternoon of the fun-

eral services so that members of

the Medical College and faculty

could attend. This solemn occasion

touched the hearts of all the

students and alumni, for "Miss

Janie", by which name she had
been known since she came to this

school, had become inseparable

with the Medical College in the

memory of the past students, oc-

cupying a foremost place in their

fondest memories of their Alma

|
"\ **

1 Mater. To the students presently

enrolled, she symbolized the spirit of helpfulness and friendliness,

giving invaluable aid in overcoming countless problems encountered

in and out of the library.

Miss Janie was born in Edgefield County, South Carolina on April

19. 1882, but practically her entire life was spent in Augusta. Her
parents were the late Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Turner. She joined the

staff of the Medical College in the capacity of Secretary to the Faculty.

In 1984, she was appointed librarian and served as such until she be-

came ill in November 1949.

Students entering the library were always greeted with a friend-

ly smile and cheery greeting from Miss Janie. She had an uncanny

memory for names, and took a personal interest in each student.

She delighted in telling amusing stories about past students, part-
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Icularly members of the faculty. Although she referred to the alumni

as "One of ours", she really felt that each was hers, and ever shared

their troubles or triumphs. She was possessed of a tremendous fund of

information concerning graduated students and unwritten history of

the college. This was only another evidence of her intimate relationship

and profound interest in the school and those associated with it.

Yes, the Medical College of Georgia was a part of Miss Janie. but no

more than she was a part of it. It could not have meant more to

her than she did to it and to us who loved her so dearly. Her sincere

friendliness and great understandimj will be remembersd by all who
knew her.

ITEMS

1. It is planned to publish this journal quarterly if finances can be

raised for it.

2. The names and addresses of a portion of the alumni are included

in this issue. The complete alumni directory will be published in

the ensuing issues. Later this directory will be combined.

3. Information, news items, articles and criticism are desired from
the alumni.

4. Correction of addresses will be needed and other information needs

to be gathered the source of which can come only from the

alumni.

5. One or two clinical articles will be published in each of the

forthcoming issues.

(>. No formal subscription by alumni will be required, but from those

who feel this is a worthwhile endeavor, a donation of from $2.00

to $5.00 per year will be appreciated.

7. If you know any alumnus who fails to receive "The Proceedings,"

please send his name and current mailing address. Send subscrip-

tions to "The Proceedings", Medical College of Georgia, Augusta,

Ga.
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GYNECOMASTIA

Sara Clark. Robert M. West. Nelson Brown.

William E. Barfield, M. D. and Robert B. Greenblatt, M. D.

Department of Endocrinology

His breasts expanded like the two breasts of a woman"
Talmud

Historical: Mythology has perpetuated many legends of men with

breast enlargement resembling the breasts of women not only in size

but also in function (1). Chinese legendary literature relates how
Pi-Kou, after the death of his foster parents, kept alive their two

little daughters by having them suckle at Ins breast. Actual cases are

also on record. Sehmetzer in 1837 observed the enlarged breasts of a

19 year old soldier. Three years later two ounces of milk could be

expressed from bis swollen breasts in 24 hours. Bernhard Ornstein

in 1846 informed the Berlin Anthropological Society of the case of a

man of colossal build who nursed bis son from one of bis strongly

developed breasts. There is recorded in the Talmud the case of a man
who could not afford a wet nurse when his wife died, leaving him a

young infant. Then — mirabile dictu — his breasts expanded like the

two breasts of a woman, and he suckled bis son. A miracle! Such was
the habit of the ancient Hebrews who were wont to credit God with

earthly wonders. Sic transit gloria hypophyseos.

Definition: Gynecomastia may be defined as abnormal enlarge-

ment of the breast in the male. It may occur at almost any chronolo-

gical age and is associated with a variety of pathological entities.

(See table I) Enlargement of the male breast in the obese individual

is more apparent than real and is due to excess deposition of adipose

I issue. True gynecomastia results, directly or indirectly, from some

endocrine disturbance. An idea of the incidence of this disturbance may
be gained from the statistics gathered by Webster (2) during the last

war. He found that eight in every 100,000 men entering the U. S. Navy
bad gynecomastia. Gynecomastia is not so rare as was once believed.

On the other hand, it is not so common as might be supposed from

the predilection of the ancient Greeks for portraying women's breasts

in Hermaphrodites in conjunction with male genitals.

PHYSIOLOGIC DISORDER

Adolescent: More or less transient enlargement of breasts is observ-

ed at puberty and this may be unilateral or bilateral in character
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(See Fig. I). Small tender masses of tissue are palpable beneath the

areolae. This enlargement is usually of short duration, weeks to months,

disappearing completely. In some instances, however, the mammae be-

come so large as to require excision. The breast enlargement may
increase on one side and regress on the other (3). A diffuse but

evanescent type of breast enlargement may occur in men past middle

life (4). Indeed, in male children in the first days of life, a swelling

of the breasts and the formation of a milk-like fluid in them, the

so-called "witch-milk", is no less common than in female infants.

well developed genitalia (B). A, breast biopsy, shows duet hyperplasia.

C, testicular biopsy, revealed normal (1) tubular histology and (2)

interstitial cells.

HORMONAL

Hypohormonal : Fairly marked gynecomastia occurs in some
eunuchoid individuals (42). McCullagh illustrated such a case of pri-



mary eunuchoidism with gynecomastia in a 33 year old male with very

high urinary gonadotropins. Heller and Nelson (5) have called attention

to the fact that those with a nearly normal body habitus are more

likely to show gynecomastia than those with eunuchoidal proportions

(See Fig. 2). One of the first cases of gynecomastia in whom hormonal

assays were performed was reported by Kronstein in 1939 (6). His

patient was an otherwise normal appearing Negro of 17 years of age

who bad small testes, aspermia and increased FSH levels. Klinefelter

et al (7) in 1942 presented a series of cases in whom hyalinization of

the seminiferous tubules and increased FSH levels were the outstand-

Fig. 2. Nearly normal habitus with marked gynecomastia and very

small testes (typical Klinefelter's syndrome).

ing features, and suggested a new syndrome characterized by gyne-

comastia and aspermatogenesis without atrophy of the Leydig cells

(See Fig.3). Klinefelter et al felt that this condition arose without

any real androgen deficiency. However, the appearance of many such

patients suggests a mild to moderate eunuchoidism like that seen in

androgen deficiency, in spite of the normal 17-ketosteroid assays found

in many instances. These authors postulated that the selective lesion

of the seminiferous tubules results not only in aspermatogenesis but

also in lack of x-hormone (inhibin). Inhibin is thought to be a second

hormone of the testes, produced probably by the tubules. Lack of this

hormone leads not only to increased excretion of FSH* but also to

decreased LH** production. Consequently intact Leydig cells produce

somewhat less androgen than normally. The androgens present, how-

*FSH—follicle stimulating hormone
**LH—luteinizing hormone



ever, in the absence of x-hormones, are sufficient to stimulate growth

of the breast in developing males during puberty.

In 1945 Heller and Nelson reported their studies on a group of 20

patients in whom the triad, aspermia, small testes and increased FSH
was noted. Of these, 14 had gynecomastia. They contested the hypo-

thesis that gynecomastia resulted from lack of so-called "inhibin" and

postulated that some steroid with mammogenic action was produced

by the adrenal cortex in their compensatory activity following failing

Leydig cell function (8).

Fig. 3. Gynecomastia with hypotubularism and without interstitial

cell atrophy in a white male 22 years of age. A, breast biopsy, reveals

duct hyperplasia with dense flbrotic stroma. C, testicular biopsy, shows
(1) hyalin degeneration of the tubules; (2) seeming hyperplasia of

Leydig cells (interstitial cells).

Increase in size of the breasts may occur after testicular atrophy
due to trauma or disease. The degree of tubular abnormality may vary
considerably. Lereboullet in 1877 first implicated mumps as a possible
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factor (9). X-radiation to the testes for treatment of tumors has been

followed by gynecomastia (10.11 >. Gynecomastia has been observed in

patients following prostatectomy (12), in bilaterally undescended testes

(See Fig. C> > (K->), and in a case of Addison's disease (14) and relative

pituitary failures (See Fig. 7).

Fig. 4. Gynecomastia with norma] sized testes. Biopsy reveals tubules

lined by good Sertoli cells but with poor germinal epithelium. Note

(arrow) scattered groups of Leydig cells.

Hyperhormonal : Gynecomastia has been reported in a variety of

hyperhormonal conditions. Enlarged breasts and persistent lactation

have been noted in men with pituitary tumors (15,16,). This might

suggest that the pituitary plays some role in this conditon. Persistent

lactation in acromegalics is well known. A feminizing adrenal tumor

causing gynecomastia in a five year old boy (IT) was reported by Wil-

kins in 1948 (See Fig. S). At that time Wilkins reviewed eleven cases
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(ten from the literature and one unreported case) of gynecomastia

due to adrenal tumor. All these occurred in adults. Since thai time at

least two other cases have been reported (18,19).

Gynecomastia in association with testicular tumors of various

types has been recorded, such as tumors of Leydig cell (20) and Sertoli

cell (21,22) origin. By far the most frequent of testicular tumors have

been chorionepitheliomas (28.24). Seminomas and teratomas have rarely

been associated with gynecomastia (25).

Fig. 5. Photomicrograph of testicular biopsy from patient with gyne-

comastia showing tubules filled by Sertoli cells with aplasia of germinal

cells.

The co-existence of gynecomastia and hyperthyroidism is rare but

the incidence is more than coincidence. Two cases have been reported

by Starr (26), three by Williams (27). one by De La Blaze, (28) and

Ballenger studied one hyperthyroid patient with prepubertal eunuchoid-

ism and gynecomastia (2J>>. For convenience this group is included

under hyperhormal conditions, however, it probably should be classi-

fied under metabolic disorders.

NUTRITIONAL AND METABOLIC DISORDERS

Edmonds* >n, Glass and Sol demonstrated the fact that the degener-

ation of the liver parenchyma causes an excess of estrogen in the

systemic circulation, and thus suggested an endocrinologic basis for
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the breast hyperthrophy seen in cirrhosis of the liver (30). Gyneco-

mastia has been observed following infectious hepatitis (31, and Kyle

(32) expressed tbe belief that hepatic impairment may be the basis

of many cases of gynecomastia, for he felt that in this case of

chronic ulcerative colitis, malnutrition led to malfunctioning of the

liver resulting in poor activation of estrogens. Several reports of

gynecomastia occurring in prisoners of war as a result of starvation,

malnutrition and vitamin deficiency are on record (33, 34, 35 36).

Klatskin et al (22) reviewed 4S such cases suffering from mal-

nutrition. Their clinical studies revealed abnormalities in these war
prisoners of both the liver and the genitalia. Significantly lowered

Fig. 6. Patient with gynecomastia and undescended testes.

urinary lTdvetosteroid levels were found (33), however urinary

estrogen values were normal and there was no apparent increase in

the urinary titer of FSH. In the cases reported by Hibbs (34) im-

provement coincided with initiation of polyvitamin therapy, suggest-

ing a relationship between endocrine imbalance and inadequate vitamin

intake. In the series reported by Jacobs (35) it was noted that with

starvation there occurred a decrease in head and sexual hair, loss

of libido and nocturnal emissions, and decrease in size of testes.

Several weeks after return to a normal diet, hair growth returned and
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so did erections and nocturnal emissions. From three to twelve weeks

after the diet became adequate, gynecomastia appeared in about six

percent of the 500 prisoners. The breast enlargement reached maximum
size in one to nine weeks and remained stationary until they began

to regress spontaneously in about four months. Jacobs offered the

following explanation : "Prolonged starvation impairs the liver so that

it cannot inactivate excess estrogens. As the impaired liver gradually

recovers its function of inactivating excess estrogen, the androgen-

estrogen ratio returns and the gynecomastia gradually disappears."

Cooper and Hoen (36) made the observation that there were seven

cases of gynecomastia in their ward of 32 paraplegic patients. All

were paraplegic due to injuries of the spinal cord. Later, Cooper

studied a man in whom a spinal cordectomy was performed (37).

Months after the operation, moderate bilateral mammary hyper-

trophy was noted. The explanation offered for this is that trauma
to the spinal cord contributes to the development of endocrinologic

variations by constituting a stimulus sufficient to induce the alarm
reaction (36). Marked derangement (38) of protein metabolism

following trauma of the spinal cord results in a negative protein bal-

ance. Selye has observed abundant liquid deposits in the liver and the

Fig. 7. Gynecomastia in

patient with hypopituitar-

ism. Complete loss of axil-

lary hair and almost com-

plete loss of pubic hair oc-

curred.

SPINAL CORD TRAUMA
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depletion of its glycogen stores following stress. Moreover, damage

of the liver has been reported from the loss of body proteins. Whether

the gynecomastia that follows in such eases is due to impaired liver

metabolism or due to alteration in the function of the pituitary gland

secondary to its role in the alarm reaction, is at this stage con-

jectural. Gynecomastia, hypoproteinemia and decreased basal met-

abolic rate, in conjunction with hepatomegaly and evidence of de-

masculinziation have been observed clinically after spinal cordectomy,

as well as in young males who have been rendered paraplegic by

trauma to the spinal cord.

Fig. 8. Gynecomastia in a boy five years old with feminizing adrenal

tumor. (Courtesy of L. YVilkins, J. Clin. Endocrinol. 8: 111, 1948.)

EXOGENOUS HORMONES

Mammary enlargement in the male has been frequently produced

by estrogens administered for the treatment of patients with prostatic

carcinoma (See Fig. 9). Temporary breast growth has occurred follow-

ing the use of estrogenic ointment to the face for the treatment of

adolescent acne. Gynecomastia occurs as an occupational disease among
those concerned with the manufacture of diethylstilbestrol (39). More
impressive is the fact that gynecomastia may also follow the use of
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testosterone propionate and even more frequently following methyl

testosterone (See Fig. 10). (4). Breast enlargement has been reported

following aqueous adrenal cortex extract (4) and deoxycorticost-

erone acetate (41).

De La Blaze, in treating a patient with Addison's disease, noted

breast enlargement following aqueous adrenal cortex therapy. Sub-

sidence occurred with the discontinuation of treatment. Later, a

similar recurrence took place with desoxycorticosterone therapy and

with regression on its discontinuation (27).

Obese individuals, patients with psuedo-Frohlich'g syndrome, with

adiposogenital dystrophy and Lawrence-Moon-Biedel syndrome usually

have enlarged breasts (See Fig. 11). However, these are the results of

excess fat deposition, and lobular, lumpy breast tissue cannot as a

rule be palpated under the areolae. This is known as false gynecomastia.

In the hypohormonal cases, androgens have been used with some
success (42) in certain instances but in general have proved to no
avail. Improvement in wrell being and in the development of secondary

sex characteristics, however, are usually noteworthy. Progesterone

therapy has not yielded any successful results, and estrogens increase

Fig. 9. Gynecomastia re-

sulting from the adminis-

tration of stilbestrol for

the treatment of prostatic

cancer over a period of

five years. Note pigmenta-

tion of areolae.

FALSE GYNECOMASTIA

TREATMENT
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gynecomastia. Plastic surgery appears to be the only answer to the

problem for the present. In the hyperhormonal group, removal of the

causal agent has been followed by diminution in mammary size.

In nutritional and metabolic disorders, correction of the underlying

disturbance or nutritional deficiency is frequently followed by complete

regression. In the exogenous group, cessation of therapy, where poss-

ible is indicated.

Fig. 11. False gynecomas-

tia in a white boy 12 years

of age with Lawrence-

Moon B i e d 1 syndrome.

Note polydatylism.
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CLASSIFICATION

I. PHYSIOLOGIC DISORDER:

Transient

Adolescent

Permanent

II. PRIMARY HORMONAL DISORDER:

Hypohormonal

Hyperhormonal

1) TUBULAR ATROPHY ONLY
2) Testicular atrophy due to trauma or

disease

3) Cryptorchism

4) Idiopathic eunuchiodism

1) ADRENAL TUMORS
2) Testicular tumors

3) Pituitary tumors

4) Hyperthyroidism

III. NUTRITIONAL AND METABOLIC
DISORDERS

:

1) CIRRHORSIS OF THE LIVER

2) Malnutrition

3) Cord lesions (paraplegia)

IV. EXOGENOUS:

1 ) ESTROGENS
2) Androgens

3) Corticoids

FALSE GYNECOMASTIA:

1) Obesity

2) PSEUDO-FROLICH'S SYNDROME
3) Laurence-Moon-Beidl Syndrome
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LIVING ALUMNI BY CLASSES

Class Name Address

1903 Bedenbaugh, James I. Prosperity, South Carolina

1903 Ryals, Charles Howell Grand Ridge, Florida

1904 Bacon, Albert S. 220M> Broad St.,Albany, Georgia

1904 Battey, William Whatley 1445 Harper St., Augusta, Georgia

1904 Bryans, Charles Iverson 061 Meigs St., Augusta, Georgia

1904 Hunt, James Edgar Mount Vernon. Georgia

1904 May, Ellis R. Lincolton, Georgia

1904 Rollins, John Calvin 1211 West Rugby Ave.,

College Park, Georgia

1904 Thigpen, Rembert Hugo 1019 Second St.. San Fernando,

Calif.

1904 Turner, William Preston 106 Maxwell Ave., Greenwood, S. C.

1904 Westbrook, Robert Johnson Hoschton, Georgia

1904 Wortham. Albert G. Centralhatchee. Georgia

1905 Green, Oveida Fred Mayo, Florida

1905 Huckaby, A. H. 104V2 South Hill St., Griffin, Ga.

1905 Porter, Joel, L. Rutledge, Georgia

1905 Simmons, John W. 1501% Newcastle St.,

Brunswick, Georgia

1905 Verner, J. Claud Commerce, Georgia

1906 Bent, Hyland F. Midville, Georgia

1906 Creekmore G. R. Brooksville, Florida

1906 Farmer, Lucius Pierce Stapleton, Georgia

1906 Levy, Moses S. VA Municipal Bldg., Augusta, Ga.

1906 Peacock, J. Domingos Wadley, Georgia

1906 Ridley, Charles Lewis 820 Pine St., Macon, Georgia

1906 Smith, Henry Patrick Pearson, Georgia

1906 Stapleton, C. E. Statesboro, Georgia

1906 Stewart, James A. Portal, Georgia

1907 Bernard, Guy Talmadge 204 Thirteenth St., Augusta, Ga.

1907 Bradley, Daniel Marcus 513 Elizabeth St., Waycross, Ga.

1907 Crozier, Gordon Turner 110 N. Stevens St., Valdosta, Ga.

1907 Garrard, John Lucius 429

y

2 Broad St., Rome Georgia

1907 Harris, Earnest Robert Winder, Georgia

1907 Miller, Clifford Portal, Georgia
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1907 Moore, Thomas Grover Shamrock, Florida

1907 Redmond, Clarence G. 701 Whitaker St.. Savannah, Ga.

1907 Wood. Orlando Samuel Washington, Georgia

1908 Bussey, Hugh Nathan Altus, Oklahoma
1908 Cranston, Wm. Johnston 1345 Green St., Augusta, Ga.

1908 Deal, Daniel Lawrence Stilson, Georgia

1908 Johnson, George L. Vet. Adm. 400 Lee St.,

Montgomery, Alabama
1908 Lunsford, Guy G. State Board of Health 12 Capitol

Sq., S. W. Atlanta 3, Ga.

1908 Milligan, King Walker 942 Greene St., Augusta, Georgia

1908 Price, William Thomas 702 Broad St., Augusta, Georgia

1908 Royal, Lucius Bartow Langley. South Carolina

1908 Sayles, Charles Fredrick 311 N. W. Third St., Miami, Fla.

1908 Smith, DeSaussure Dugas Swainsboro, Georgia

1908 Smith, George Barker 100 Third Ave.. Rome, Georgia

1908 Smith, Henry Mason 349 Plant Ave., Tampa, Florida

1908 Strickland, Loren Van B. Cobbtown, Georgia

1908 Thompson, Dallas Norman Elberton, Georgia

1908 Usher, Charles, Sr. 6 East Liberty St., Savannah, Ga.

1909 Deal, Benjamin A. Statesboro, Georgia

1909 Gepfert, John Randolph 71 East 77th St., New York, N. Y.

1909 Hillis. William Wycliffe Sardis, Georgia

1909 Mulkey, Quinney Arnold Millen, Georgia

1909 Thompson, Cleveland Millen, Georgia

1909 White, Edward P. 603 Sims Ave., Columbia, S. C.

1910 Brinkley, Fred. Cannon Ellenton, South Carolina

1910 Lanier, Louis Fielding Sylvania, Georgia

1910 Shellhouse, Luther Harvie Willacoochee, Georgia

1910 Whitlock, Marcelus Gerard Trenton, South Carolina

1910 Wilcox. Everard Ansley Beaufort, S. C.

1910 Wooley, Jerald Guy Naval Institute of Health,

Bethesda, Maryland

1911 Ballenger, A. Lee Batesburg, South Carolina

1911 Bedingfield. Reason A. Cadwell, Georgia

1911 Brown, Wedford W. 197 Woodlawn, Athens, Georgia

1911 Bnrdashaw, James F. Johnson Bldg., Augusta, Georgia
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1011 Clyatt, Claude Eugene

1911 Corn, Charles Pickett

1911 Griffith, Eugene F.

19.11 Hardin, Eugene Ramsey
1911 Lewis, Samuel J.

1911 Massey, William Walton

1911 O'Neal. Reuben Shirley

1911 Save. Ernest B.

1911 Standifer, Jack Guy
19,11 Weeks, Patrick Henry
19.11 Whittendale, William H.

1911 Young, William Clement

1912 Acree, M. A.

1912 Barker, Homer Lumpkin
1912 Brantley. Thomas Boykin
1912 Dunne, George M.
1912 Farnell, C. M.
1912 Gambrell, Grover C.

1912 Helton. B. L., Sr.

1912 Lanier, William T.

L912 Overhy, Nicholas

1912 Reynolds. Arthur B.

1912 Sams. .Tames Roscoe

1912 Shaw. Manning Franklin

1912 Shnman, Paul Anderson

1912 Smith, Paul J.

1912 Townsend, Egbert M.

Denton, North Carolina

l.'i S. Main St.. Greenville. S. C.

Eatonton. Georgia

Lumberton, N. C.

S. F. C. Bldg., Augusta, Ga.

Quincy, Florida

11<; Church St.. LaGrange, Ga.

John D. Archbold Memorial Hosp.,

Thomasville, Georgia

Blakely. Georgia

111) E. Sixth St.. Mich. City, Ind.

Norman Park, Georgia

Chiefland, Florida

Calhoun. Georgia
( 'arrollton. Georgia

Hilltonia, Georgia

Fort Hancock. Texas

Chiefland, Florida

Varner Bldg., Lexington, N. C.

Sandersville, Georgia

169 F. Flagler St.. Miami. Fla.

Sandersvillo. Georgia

Cairo, Georgia

Covington, Georgia

Omega, Georgia

Nashville, Georgia

Fairburn, Georgia

U. S. .Marine Hospital,

Fort Stanton. New Mexico
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